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Welcome to Wilhelmina’s Liquid + Larder

We’re passionate about what we serve and 
how we serve it too.

 Think of us as your welcoming local; one that 
uses the best ingredients and lets them shine.  

 We believe it’s the people that really make the 
place.  

Over the past couple of years we’ve loved 
sharing our passion for all things food and 

booze, making lifelong friends along the way. 
We’re excited to continue on this journey with 

you.

 Life is better shared with family and friends, 
and that’s exactly how our menu is designed. 

Smaller Plates
Polenta nuggets, chilli jam + aged parmesan 10
Yorkshire pudding, pork, gravy, goats cheese, 

celery +  cucumber 10
Smoked hake scotch egg + caper mayo 12

Mushroom, casalinga cheese toastie + truffle honey 
12

Schools prawns, popped + pickled corn 14
BBQ Heirloom carrots, smoked feta + carrot 

vinaigrette 15
Trout rillette, apple puree + crème fraîche 17

 
Larger Plates

Chilli roasted pumpkin, sumac yoghurt, dukkah, fig 
+ pomegranate jam 19

Kingfish collar, chermoula + preserved lemon 21
Coffee brined pork cutlet + charred celeriac 28
Duck breast, shiitake + pickled cherry puree 31

Char-grilled 30 day dry aged black angus sirloin, 
caramelized onion + thyme butter 38

Beef short rib, smoked beetroot ketchup + pickled 
golden beets 55

Sides
Breads by Victoire + bacon butter 8

Charred sweet potato, tuna mayo + puffed quinoa 9
Minted bean salad + toasted sunflower seeds 9

Roasted cauliflower, burnt butter, pomegranate + 
toasted sesame 9

Cured Meats
Petit Bosque 9
 Salami Fuet 10

Gran Reserva Serrano Ham 17
Cured meat board 32

Cured meats are served with pickles + bread

Cheese
Selection of one, two or three 11/19/26

Section 28 Mont Rouge, Semi-hard  (Cow)

Tarago River Triple Cream Brie, Soft (Cow)

Onkaparinga Creamy Blue (Goat)

Cheeses are served with pickles + bread

Dessert
White chocolate mousse, passionfruit jelly + 

toasted milk crumb 14
Poached plums, coconut granita + pepita 

crumble 12
+ See our liquid menu for dessert wines

Wilhelmina’s Banquet
Groups of six or more

An abundance of food made up of seven of 
chefs favourite and our most popular courses 

including dessert

Price per person 55

Bar Snacks

Garlic and rosemary mixed olives 5
Wilhelmina’s spiced nuts 5


